T h y m o s i n~l l e v e l s a r e markedly elevated in homosexual p a t i e n t s with AIDS o r AIDS-related complex (prodrome) a t a time when t h e i r T-cell function and OKT4/T8 r a t i o s a r e depressed. On the o t h e r
hand Thymosinel and FTS a r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced in p a t i e n t s with primary immunodeficiency diseases a f f e c t i n g c e l l mediated immunity. W e have studied 14 i n f a n t s with AIDS o r AIDS prodrome with reversed OKT4/T8 r a t i o s . FTS l e v e l s were diminished in a l l p a t i e n t s . Thymosindl l e v e l s were elevated in 12 i n f a n t s and normal o r low in 2 (both t r e a t e d with s t e r o i d s , an agent known t o depress t h~m o s i n o <~ l e v e l s ) . I t appears t h a t the FTSlthymosino(1 r a t i o may serve as a diagnostic parameter t o discriminate between congenital primary immunodeficiency and AIDS in i n f a n t s .
Supported by NIH Grant Number: 1 U01 A1 20671-01 , , , , THE SPECTRUM OF AIDS IN INFANTS. LACK OF EVIDENCE 36 i n f a n t s with AIDS o r AIDS r e l a t e d comolexes (without o p p o r t u n i s t i c i n f e c t i o n ) have been studied over a period of 4 y e a r s . I n the l a s t 17 months 12 p a t i e n t s developed opportunistic i n f e c t i o n s . The c l i n i c a l and immunological spectrum of AIDS in i n f a n t s i s s i m i l a r t o t h a t reported in a d u l t s . Some of the unique f e a t u r e s in the p e d i a t r i c age group a r e : recurrent p a r o t i t i s , i n t e r s t i t i a l pneumonia without pneumocystic c a r i n i i and a higher incidence of b a c t e r i a l infections preceding t h e development of o p p o r t u n i s t i c i n f e c t i o n s . Most i n f a n t s (except f o r 3) were born t o i-v drug using mothers who had (except f o r 3) an imnunodeficiency suggestive of AIDS o r a c l i n i c a l disease meeting the CDC c r i t e r i a f o r AIOS. P e d i a t r i c and a d u l t household contacts of i n f a n t s with AIDS were studied c l i n i c a l l y and immunologically.
In in i n f a n t s with AIDS and AIDS r e l a t e d complex. These i n f a n t s have had mu1 t i p l e bacterial i n f e c t i o n s including s e p s i s . 16 p a t i e n t s , 11 i n f a n t s and 5 a d u l t s have been t r e a t e d with i-v gamnaglobulin ( C u t t e r Laboratories) 200mg/kg biweekly f o r 3 months t o 3 years. C l i n i c a l l y , a s i g n i f i c a n t reduction in bacterial i n f e c t i o n s was noted in a l l p a t i e n t s . 2 i n f a n t s developed new opportunistic i n f e c t i o n s while on treatment. In most p a t i e n t s an increase in the OKTq/Tg r a t i o and in lymphocyte blasttransformation t o phytohemagglutinin and pokeweed mitogen was noted. In 2 out of 4 studied p a t i e n t s suppressor T c e l l functions were restored. During the f i r s t infusions of gammaglobulin t r a n s i e n t elevations of serum immune complexes and a drop in t o t a l hemolytic complement were sometimes noted. However, with time serum imnune complexes decreased t o normal l e v e l s . None of these changes have been observed in 19 untreated i n f a n t s witn AIDS. I-V gammaglobulin in conjunction with o t h e r immunotherapeutic modalities may be of benefit f o r AIOS p a t i e n t s . Although a number of i n v e s t i g a t o r s have reported t h a t neonatal PMNs have a profound d e f e c t i n chemotaxis, almost nothing i s known about the pathogenesis of t h i s disorder. In the present study we have examined membrane depolarization and calcium requirements f o r chemotaxis i n neonatal and a d u l t PMNs. Suspension of a d u l t PMNs i n calcium deprived media resulted i n a decreased chemotactic response t o FMLP (19% i n h i b i t i o n ; pC0.05).
Incubat i o n of a d u l t PMNs with the calcium channel blocking agent verapamil a l s o s i g n i f i c a n t l y impaired chemotaxis (32% i n h i b i t i o n p<0.001). In marked c o n t r a s t , the neonatal PMN demonstrated an enhanced chemotactic response when suspended i n calcium deprived media (26% increase; pc0.05) and a f t e r incubation with verapamil (57% increase; p<0.001), suggesting t h a t i n h i b i t o r y l e v e l s of i n t r a c e l l u l a r calcium might already e x i s t . Adult and cord blood PMN membrane p o t e n t i a l changes i n response t o FMLP were a l s o studied using the membrane p c t e n t i a l -s e n s i t i v e dye, 3-3' dipentyloxacarbocyanine and a spectrofluorescence assay. Adult PMNs showed a marked increase i n fluorescence emission i n response t o FMLP (32% increase; p<0.001) i n d i c a t i n g s i g n i f i c a n t depolarizat i o n of the c e l l membrane. In c o n t r a s t , FMLP stimulation of neon a t a l PMNS f a i l e d t o evoke any s i g n i f i c a n t change i n fluorescence and, thus, membrane p o t e n t i a l changes. These data suggest t h a t a l t e r e d i n t r a c e l l u l a r calcium metabolism may e x i s t i n the neonat a l PMN, preventing normal membrane depolarization from occurring. A deficiency of a high MW glycoprotein present on t h e surface of normal PMNs, was found i n unrelated p a t i e n t s (3 F, 1 M) with leukocytosis, p e r i o d o n t i t i s , & recurrent i n f e c t i o n . Multiple adhesion-dependent functions including random and directed migrat i o n of a f f e c t e d PMNs were profoundly diminished. SDS-PAGE of NP-40 l y s a t e s of these PMNs and c o n t r o l s indicated t h a t t h e defic i e n t protein had a MW of 138,000 daltons. Further characterizat i o n showed t h e p r o t e i n had a l a r g e carbohydrate content and was a major surface glycoprotein with a pI of 5.2-5.4.
CHARACTERIZATION OF THE MOLECULAR BASIS FOR PMN DYS-
Galactose oxidase -NaB 3~~ surface l a b e l i n g demonstrated t h e t h r e e F were t o t a l l y d e f i c i e n t i n surface GP-138, but t h e M p s t i e n t had 5-10% of normal on t h e PMN surface. Immunoprecipitation experiments with polyclonal anti-GP-138 on normal PMNs suggested t h a t t h e functional protein consisted of two o r more polypeptide chains.
To f u r t h e r t e s t t h i s hypothesis, monoclonal antibodies against known leukocyte c e l l surface proteins were t e s t e d using fluorescent a c t i v a t e d c e l l s o r t i n g (FACS). LEA-1, p150.95, and OKMl a s well a s t h e beta subunit t h e s e polypeptides share, were absent i n t h e two F t e s t e d . The M p a t i e n t was i d e n t i c a l except he had -30% of normal OKMl by FACS. This d a t a suggests GP-138 and OKMl may be s i m i l a r molecular species. Thus, PMN dysfunction i n t h e GP-138 deficiency syndrome i s r e l a t e d t o impaired expression of a t l e a s t t h r e e r e l a t e d high MW glycoproteins (OKM1, LEA-1, & ~1 5 0 . 9 5 ) necessary f o r adhesion dependent c e l l function.
h e p a t a e s . Bone marrow b i o g y revealed h p r c e l l u l a r i t y with increased plasnwqtes EB virus was rrp%&x3l y isolated from lynph no3e, b3ne mrcw, ad blccd lyn@rxytes, altkugh antitdies to EBJ did ~t a p~e a r for amther 4 mo. Sera frpm tpth m k k r , ad child did amtam antt o hmm T-cell leukenua v~n u ; Multlple sera were nesative for antikc& t o cvtomeqalovirus and herpes virus. These v i b failed repea-tedl -to grow from tissue s~&imns. Initially, the child's orxlrse was &saved off all treatment. 
